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4 PRISON

Kemarkajble Sanitary Record
-- Bars and Stripes

ff Abolislied

A Canitnl Journal reporter nndi soma
'fl lftrilM tvAnt thrmitrh. Ihn hnrU nt f!in

Oregon state prison that aro usually
shown to visitorf, sad all were very
Such pleased at tho management of
fills institution. Wo did not visit tho
shops wb6ro and stoves
were being mado, but saw tho dlfforont
wards, tho kitchen nnd) commissary,
and yards where tho men nro at work
and exorcise Superintendent Jamos
and Lis men seem to work in porfoct
hiirmojjy t id to havo tho control, con
fidonco find respect of (hoso under
then:, whllo Mrs. James and! hor daugh-
ters tako a kindly and intelligent in-

terest in tho caro of tho womon' pris-
oners.
h i Boom for Moro Prisoners.
gOfl Saturday thcro woro 302 prison-
ers jjgigtcrcd as present in tho stato
prison. Tacto aro colls for about a
Jinndroi) rmrn, but thn attondAUcn has
boon about stationary for tho past yoar.
Tho number of women has also remained

..........) it... K.I.. -- H t.L. fU

Most that havo ovonbeon in' tho prison
nt ono time, Ono of, the women is. in
for life' on a conviction for murdorrono
for nino years for arson, nnd ono for
threo years for perjury- - n colored wo
man. Thcro uro no prisoners in hos
pital niwl havo not been tor somo time.
Thoro has not boon n case- - of fovcr un-

der present Administration. On of first
steps taken was to drain bull lings nnd
premises and" Improvo water supply.
Ufo and) capital punish- -

ai'ont hai been reduced to minimum and
was privileged charactor tol- -

tcr. Only ono mnn was in his coll
ojutho day of visit. All aro in shops,
at road work or taking exorcise. Tho
sanitary conditions of prisoners aro im-

proved so that practically nono aro sick.
All nro well, and their hnblts aro bo
rogulnr, it would bo a blessing if thoro
wqre no other remedy somo persons
who aro sick outside of prison walls
were committed hero, to thin inatlutlon.

Improved By Confinement.
Tho old idea of tho torriblo su (Tor-le- g

from confinement In a prison is be-

ing dono away, Tho morals, health and
habits of ovcry sent boro is im-

proved. The men nre mostly young and
they lcnn habits of regularity, econo-

my una industry that thoy nover would
havo Journod anywhero clso. Thoy lcan
to mako shoes And clothes, work iron
and other motals, to break rock nnd
build rond, And to control their tem-

pers, nn 1 to Jlvo nnd bo happy without
sllmnlnntrt. Tho old custom of shaving
bonds pud faces And wearing stripes has
boon kept up from tlmo immemorial.
Tnke any man and shn'vo him, clip hl
tmr und put coar prison stripes on

him, nnd he looks ljko a villian and
would be taken a criminal by any-on- o

not knowing him. It is crimo
to brand a man with criminality nnd
tUto prison customs havo dono a groat
denl to put boyqnd tho pnlo of
reform. Luder theprosont ndmlnis(ra-tlo- n

humane Ideas hnvo bcon introduco
ond, thoro is no ovidonco that tho morals
and regimen nnd discipline have been
lowpred. In fact, somo havo admitted
Huoh progress as has boon, made tho

-- prison would bo good in tho other Insti-

tutions ulUiough thoy might be accom
without putting Democrnts In

charge.
Abolishing Bars and Stripes.

Tho congregated dining room has
been mado a success by the present

Two mon w'lth Winchesters aro
mounted) in a stool cage over ono eorr

ner tho dining hall, All prisoners
ato admitted to eat together. o far
th,ore has nover beou tho slightest at-

tempt A disturbance, Tho men, if
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or n block struck in connection with
serving tho meals. Tho first man got
rid of lils stripes about 'a month ago
und nowimany nro Wearing1 'tho noat
gniy-blueuits- As 'fast 'as thoy can
be indue all tho-mo- n will bo dressed in
them rod tho hideous about
tho convicts will have disappeared for
ever and Oregon- - prison management
will be cinongthe most progrcssivo in
tho nation. Tho old "BULL-ring-" in
yc rear of Uio prison whero tho men
were marched about for oxorciso is still
there but a neat park has been built
.with grass plots, flowers nnd bonches
for men to lounge, in tho sunshine.
All this work was done by prisoners
and thoy seem to fool a prido in tho
improved nppoarnnco and cheerfulness.

Tho Women In Prison.
By spocial request tho reporter was

nllowi-- to iiitcvicw tho throo women
pris-'iiiirs- . They hnvo largo, comforta-
ble quarters, are not kept in cells tr
fod with tho men. Each has tho use
a bit th, a hewing nuiohin" and maizu- -

zlncs and newspapers to read. All threo
nro glvon to ncodlework nnd havo ma Jo
much tho clothing for tho discharged
prisoners. Thoy find tlmo besides to
do embroidery, fancy-wor- battoh-bor- g,

drawn work, pillow shams, and
bod' sprcadff, Tho two whlto women
havo articles for salo but tho colored
woman would not pnrt with any of hor
tronsuros of crochotlng. Sho was mak
ing thorn for hor mothor, --was her elm-pl- o

reply in answer to o, Tho

fare" of thin colored woman being sent
to"Vtn(o prison for perjury, when eho

probably could not tell meaning of
tho word to savo bor llfo, is n blemish
on tho stato, and tho governor would
bo justified in issuing a pardon on gen- -

oral principles. It would bo about con
sistent to send a colored mnn to tho
pen for stealing chickens, as to send1 nn

uneducatod colored woman to tho pen
for porjury, when she hardly under-

stands tho nnturo of an oath.
Tho Cat Took a Nap.

Thcro is ono inmnto of tho prison that
conduct of prisoners fcover hot- - is a and is not
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ling visitors that ho was wrongfully
sont thoro and has no lawyer working
for his pardon. ITo is a flno black mnl-t- o

ami lord of tho nothor regions. Woo

unto tho folino that ventures to intrudo
whero Tommy is mastor for hois uncer
emoniously whipped out of his boots.
All dogs nro treated in tho snmo man-
ner. The only cnt in the kitchen is

Tomnty, and he Is tho'pot of all tho men.
Thoro nro a dozon or moro cats on

tho prison promises but only ono Tonv
my. Ho has a plnco on tho kitchen
tnblo, whero ho lies down and has n

pillow to rost his hoax) upon, nnd a
coverlid to protect him from the flies.

Thoro ho sloops by tho hour, with nil

tho assuranco of ono who has a political
pull. One of tho sights offorod tho vis-

itor Is putting Tommy to bod, Ho Is

lifted up ore tho table, laid upon his
pillow nnd tucked in and' formally goes

into tho land of nod as if ho had been
acting a part in tho drama of Mor-

pheus.
Chanco to Smusglo a dun.

Thoro Is but oho criticism tomakoon
tho prison management nnd; that Is tho
chanco that is loft visitors to smugglo

k weapon into tho hnmla of prisoners.
Whllo tho wrltor and his party wero
shown about nnd tnlkod with somo of

tho prisoners, about n dozon young wo-

mon visitors wero going about tho
kltchon anil dining room nnd commiss-
ary's 'room and) other dopartmonts, nnd

wo wcro nil accompanied by ono
nnd some of those Indies might

have slipped n weapon or a packngo of

dynamite to tho trusties who aro allow-

ed In all these rooms. Many of them

are pleasant, bonost-lookln- g fellows
und would, bo nbovo taking a weapon

from tho hanJa of a lady friend, but
tho Traey-Morrl- ll eplsodo is fresh in

tho minds of Oregon people. Tho co

pacloun shirt-wai- of ninny a fair vis-

itor might contain something moro

deadly than heart-beat- s, and that thcro
wero opportunities to hand out such ar-

ticle cannot be denied. A word to tho
manngemont on this lino will bo suff-

icient to suggest a remedy. It may not

o practical to search all visitors but
a llttlo scrutiny would be safer.

i

It Cannot Bo Dono.
Whllo our iarmors and business mon

aro called upon to mako sacrifices in
order to furnish exhibits to tho various
county booths at th exposition tho
express companies, which by the way
virtually oeeapo payinont of taxes in
Oregon, ore charging full tariff rates
to Portland, and then add SO cents on
each parcel for delivering to the ox- -

position- - building. This Appears to be
a year of graft all round. Perhaps
this evidence of grasping greod will
work, to the good of tho state eventu-

ally, If it has a tendency to open tho
yea of voters to roallzo that it is

necessary to oWt an assaaihly soma
tlmo that may bo in favor of taxing
express companies, as well as other
franchises, or 'intaaglbla' property.
Sherman County Observer.
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CORDIAL jNVITATION
ADDRESSED TO WORKING GIRLS

Miss Borrows Tells How Mrs. Pink- -

ham's Advica Holps Working1 Girls

HH
nMnAUFenwMM

Girls who work
aro particular! t"
susceptible to foi
mala disorders,
especially thoso
who aro obliged
to otand on the.li
feet from morn
Ing until night in"
stores or facto
ries.

Day in and dnv
OUt tho irfrl folloi"

aliA tm. jtl-m- iL. . TI"" buw w wwu wijr oreau-winn- er ot
uio zarnuy. wnetner Bho la sick orwell, whether it rains or shines, oho'
must iret to her nloce of
perform tho duties exacted of her--XnmtlA nn1 niiMnhl1. 'Iuw uuu asu uiucaujfi fA r MM 4 In xh) &. AL

'

faSj;e.rVLSrt V,nW,p'' dghih gfna Bt

weak aohlnm baelrn. nuin t i. out. decided) way winter that thoy
lower limbs lowor part of tho wanted to visit tho fair, but had

wlnI?iMJ?UenC0ffreen "o nonov. It was found that tho
monthly periods

become nalnful irr.rt.ln,-niw- i --?, school needed a janitor, nt $5 a
quently thoro aro faint dizzy spoils, tho uvo K'r'B m no c'nsB volun- -

Wlth lOSS Of npPtitC, Until life in .
' l,1 fn nf na .,mnA.. 4nnlfnr

ofTthesoburden.
toaaoranmentofthofcmalooron-Tllc- y

symptoms point '

Rot tho job' dld tho work
'

Which can bo easily than had ever been bo

nn.V..V..i
by Lydld B. Piufcham's fore. Then tho four boys not to bocured

M -

MIssAhbrF. Barrow Vl.ii--- . outaonc
anlmnl wltli ntfl nil d iT !Athens Ohio, tells what this groat

medioino did for her. Sho writes:
Dear Mrs. llnkham.- -

I Xhn imtvohb. "a "0IOrO n,,'u,"nRtln n"nces
hoadaches, pains back, and monthlies worn In their own nnd neighboring Bchool
Irregular, Iliad beon tosovorol doctors, andthey did me no good.

"Your raedldn- - has mads rso
strong. I can do moat any kind of workwithout complaint, and bit norlivi nn m

rifb . ... L ,...- ---x am uj iwvior ooaiia inan l ever was,
and I know it is all due to your remedies. Irecommend your advios and to ail
VTUU HIUOTt

It is to girls that Jlrs. Pink-ha- m

holds out a helping hand and ex-
tends a cordial invitation to correspond
with hor. Ilor lonir record of anc
in treating woman's ills makes Imr let
ters of advice of untold value to every
ailing working girl, and from her wldo
experience and skill she quickly pointa
tho way to health. Her advice is freo,
and all letters are held by her in
the strictest confidence. Address. Mrm.
Pin'- - - Mass.

THE FELLOW
SERVANT LAW

In an opinion rendored Wednesday
tho supremo court of Washington holds
thnt tho head sawyer in a sawmill oc-

cupies a position of vice-princip- in
respect to tho employes under his

direction, nnd that tho fellow
servant plea is not availahlo ns a de-

fense in a damage suit for injuries to
men under him caused by tho negll-genc- o

of such Bawyer,
Tho decision is in a Picrco county

ease. Wllllnm O'Brien occupied the
position of ' dogger" tho log enr-rlag- o

in tho mill of tho Page Lum-
ber company at Bucktoy. duties
were to fasten tho dogs of tho car-
riages into tho logs undor tho direction
of r. Whllo engaged in his
dutios, the sawyor, through nllcgcd
ncgllgonco, operntod the "nigger' in
such a manner thattho log was thrown
over tho blocks nnd against tho lover,
releasing "tho carriage Tho carriage

along its track nnd the log
ond swept along tho sido of tho mill
O'Brien attempted to escnpe but his
hand was caught ho three
fingers.

In tho trial of tho case the lower
directed the jury to bring in a

verdict for tho mill compnny on the
ground that the negligenco, if shown
was that of a fellow servant. The su-

preme court holds that this was error.
Tho dogger performs his duties under
tho dlroctlon of tho sawyer, and while
the latter has not tho power of

men, he reports incompetency
nnd his advico Considered in the
discharge of employes. The supreme
court holds 'that in ono he is a
fellow servant nud in another a

caso should havo been
submitted to the jury and it is re-

manded for further proceedings.

Crave. Trouble Foreseen.
It neodo but little foresight to tell,

that when your stomaeh liver are
badly affected; grave trouble is ahead,
unless you tako the proper medicine
for your disease, as Mrs. John A.
Young, of Clay, N. did. 8he says:

J. O. Perry, Druggist,
hb, at We botttla,

JOHN HOLM
WAOOJ9A3CS AXD BLACatHXITH

klada of repair Coed rigs
aa4 gentle horses biro.

TM. 0sAc Strati, Balsa.

LEFT A

SWATH OF
AGONY

Washington Youngsters Raise
Aloney, Utterly Kegardless

Cost

Four boys and fivo girls who livo at
Lookout, in Skagit county, Washing-

ton, hnvo tho right sort of spirit, nnd

thcro Js n teacher visiting tho Lewis
nnd Clark exposition, and this is tho
way it happened.

Tho nine, who comprlso Miss Clara
Cln8S

and last
and they

nnd month,
and and

All
nnd

ism and promptly better It dono
Vegetal

Co..

medicine

trnvoled

em-

ploying

contracted to supply
AAVilu,"u' "" "u "w'","v""i

tho

Thcso methods wcro euro enough, but
slow, so tho class organized a theatri-
cal compnny and presented "Down by

took Iwm very had dnUMno
in

wsll a;

such

on

His

nnd lost

court

is

sense

The

and

Y.,

guaraateo

"""

houses. Thus tho funds woro increased
to more than $200. Bat still mosey,
was needed. Tho class docided thnt
Lookout should hnvo a cook book.
.They gathered recipes from thoir
mothers nnd friends, persuaded Bel- -

llnghnm merchants to subscrlbo onough
advertising to pay tho cost of publica-

tion, nnd sold several hundrod copies
of tho book nt 25 each. This
increased tho fund to $300, which was
sufficient to pay all necessary expenses.
Then tho nino and their teacher camo
to Portland, and thoy enjoyed tho fair,
probably than any othor nino
boys nnd girls who hnvo yet visited
it.

, Agonizing Boms.
Are instantly rollovod and porfeetly
healed by Bucklen's Arnica Salve, C.

Rlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Vs., writes:
"I burnt my knoe dreadfully) that it
blistorod all over. Bucklon's Arnica
Salvo stopped the pain, and healed it
without a sear." Also heals all wouads
and sores. 6e at J. 0. Perry's. Dtmp--

gist, Salem Orsgon.

FLETOIEBB'a
OHIZiDBEIT CRT FOB
0A8T0KIA.

AU Getting Well.
Ralph Bacon, tho worst injured of

the-thr- co young mon who wero in tho
explosion at Prospcot recently, is get-

ting along vory well nnd will, doubt
less bo about In a short tlmo. Boy Hoi--

lywell is ablo to be about on tho streets
on trutchee, whllo young Bean is almost
entirely well. Br, Ray, representing
the Condor Water & Power Company,
has insisted thnt tho young men have
the best of caro. Not only has ho paid
their expenses, but has allowed them
pay all tho tlmo at an increase over
their former wages, all of which is
doeply appreciated by tho boys nnd
thoir, friond. Tho only thing feared
by tho physicians In Bacon's case is
that tho sight of his remaining oyo will
bo impaired, but they hopo to over-

come ovon this. Medford Mnil.

CfASTOIlXA,
Am iu t '" MM , Han lwars wen

4;it"
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In style and comfort between laundry
work which is well done and that which

I had neuralgia of the liver and ia not- - t weather especially makes
stomaeh, my heart was weakened, and uls contrast felt. Work sent to tho
I could not eat. I was very bad for a Sal Steam Laundry is always well
long-- time, but in Electrle Bitters I, done. The finish is perfect; no damage
found just what I needed, for they to goods. Orders called for and

relieved and cured me." Best ,
Uvored. Your address on a postal

medicine for weak Womon. 8old under i can brings the wagon.
by

Or., a

All work.
for

of

cents

moro

ough Jry 5o per pound.

vs

Silem Steam Laundry
COLONEL J. 0LM8TED, Prop.
P0B0U8 B. OLMSTED, ManVger

230 Liberty Street Phono illLeavs orders in Dallas with J Jdlr, or at tho Boy ConfetU.Mry"

REDUCED BXOTJBSlON BATES.

To tho Seaside arid Mountain Ecsorta

for tho Sommor Vacations.

On and nfter Juno 1, 100G, tho

Southern Pacific, Jn connection with
tho Corvallis & Eastern railroad will

have on salo round trip tickets from

points on thoir lines to Newport, Ya- -

qulnn and Detroit nt very iow rates,
good for return until October 10, 1905.

Throo day tickets to Newport and

Yaquina, good going Saturdays nnd re-

turning Mondays ore nlso on sale" from

all cast side points Portland to Eu-gon- o

Inclusive, nnd from nil wsst side

points, onabling people to visit their
families and spend Sunday at tho

Soason tickets from all east side

points Portland to Eugene inclusive,
and from nil wost side points ars also

dn salo to Detroit at very 'low rates
with stop ever privileges at Mill City

or any point oast enabling tourists to

visit the Santlnm and Bfeltenbush not
Springs in tho Cascade mountains,
which can bo reached in one day.

Season tickets will be good for ro
turn from all points until. October 10.

Throe day tickets will bo good going
Saturdnys and returning Mondays
only. Tlckots from Portland nnd vi-

cinity will be good for return "via the
oast or west sido at 'option of paesen-go- r.

Tlekets from Eugene and vicinity
will bo good going via tho Lobnnon
Springfield brunch, if dosired. Baggage
on Newport ti.ekots checked, through
to Newport; n Yaquina tickets to Ya1
quina. onlr.

S, P. trains sonnect with the 0. & E;
at Albany and Corvallis for Yaquina
and Newport. Trains on the C. to E.
for Detroit will leave Albany at 7.-3-0

a. ns., enabling tourists U the Hot
Springs to reach thers ths tarns day.
Trains fram and to Corrallis oonnoot
with all east side trains sn ths S. P.

Full information as U rates, time
tables, etc., can bs obtained sn appli
cation is J. Mayo, Gen. Pass. Agt, 0,
A E. E. Jk Albany; W. E. Ceman,
O. P. A., S. P. Co., Portland sr ts aay
S. P. or O, E. agent.

Bats from Salem ts Newport $0.09.
Bate frem Salem is Yaqulaa 4.60.
Bats from Salem to Detroit 3.00.
Throe-da- y rats from Balm ts Ya-

quina or Newport 3.00. tf

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

MMako Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Steiner's Market
Eggs Per dozefl, 20c.
Ducks ll12c.
Hens P10c.
Frys 12c.

Baker, Lawrence k Baker.
Eggs Per dozen, 20c.

Fruits, Vegetables, Btc.
Potatoes 2530c.
Onions lc.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas 5n lb.
Oranges 4.G0$5.00.
Lomons $5.50$5.00.

Live-- Stock Market
Stcors 2'c.

, Cows l2c.
Sheep ie.
Dressed veal flc.

Fat hogs 6 c.
Balod Clover 7.007.50.
Choat $7.
Timothy $9$9.G0.
Grain $7$7.50.
Bran 22.50.
8horts 24.50.

Bggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Crcim Co

Butter 25c.
Butter fat-2- 7jc at station.

Oram, Hops and Flour.
Oats Cholco white, 1.0.
Barley 1020.
Flour 3.95.
Whoat-07,$- 70c.

Portland Market
Wheat Walla Walla, 8384e.
Valley 8587e.
Flour-Va- ley, straights, 4.10; gr.

ham, 4.00.
Hay, Feed, Etc.

Baled Cheat 10.
Oata-Ch- olcs white, 1.B51.40.
jaujBiun uran, 19.00.
Hay-Tim- othy, 13.00.
Potatoes 1.151.20.
Poultry-Chick- ens, mixed, 12

13c; p., lb- - hcng 13e p ,b ioogto
old, We per lb, tt7aa, jC
Jacks, 1009.00 per doz., gejee

8
per lb; turkeys, l718o per

3.00 per doz.
Pork Dressed. 708,.
Beef-Dres- sed, 25cVeal 58c.
Mutton-Dres- sed, 0H7We.
HODS Cantmot lOAit . ...' l0e JVU2S . -- v i MPf

Wool-1- 905 clip,
medium, 24H25He; toj ,& to

Eastern Oregon, WgftZZ'
Mohalr-Nomi- naL 3031e.

ri y &w iww.prc

Throo Trains to tho E.ist nn
Through Pullman standard sad

tourist sloeping cars daily to Olyapk
Chicago, Spokane; tourist ilJuJ,
cars dally to Kansno City; tw?
Pullman teurist sleeping tars jl
eoauuj cvuuuatvuj WCetly Olio.
go; reollnlng ehalr cars (teats fIS 1

to J j

70
UU'AllT

roR

' Chicago
Portland
Bpcclal
0 IB a. m

Tia

AUantlo
Kxproi

1:10 p. tn,
via Rum
lnrton

Bt. Panl
Cut Hall

6 U t . JB.
via

BpaXans

BMaSMCTRG

thsJSast.dally.

" HOUR
PORTLAND TO CBf.yrto Chanieof c

TIMhscnEDULES
From Portland, Or

3alt Lake, Ujnter. ft.
north Onihi. r......
CltT, 81 lni, OlMCAvo
and Xu(

w'"V. Dourer FtWorth. Onihi. tf.n...
nd Kaat.

Walla Walla. Ij.wi.mn
dpokane, Wallaoa. Pnll--uu, aimnonioiu si
Paul, Duluth.MUwaukf,
ivniaiv, uu cm

ro

3J

and Schedule,

&

ts

k B

For San Francisco Evsry nra 1

as a p. m. or Astoria, wsy n
and (sxitpt Bt

at 8 p. m,; Saturday at 10 p. n,
service (watsr psrwlttbg) t

WlUamstto and Yamhill

Fsr infsriaattsa ask er writ
yeur nsarwt tisket' agent, n

A. L. 0BAI0,
Passeagsr

Ths Oregen BaiWead h Navl
Co., Portland, Oregon.

Z7Q!

AMTPI

Ocoan River

North Beaeh Dally
day)
Dally

rWra
fuller

ensral Agcai

C0RV4L1IS & EASTERN

jRAILROAD
3tk8 card ma 25.

Ns 3 fsr YaH4aa
Leaves Alkaay7 13:45 TM.
Leaves CaVvaUis hit TM.

Arrives Taqalaa S:ii TM.

Xo. 1 Betnrnlntf ;

Leaves Yaquina Jilt XM. i
Leaves Corvallis 11: J J Ut
Arrives Albany 18:15 Mi.

Ifo. 3 for A1Kn.TTt
Leaves Albany for Detroit 7:30 AM. ?j

Arrives Detroit 19:30 TM.

NO from Detroit-Lea- ves

Dotrolt 1:30 ML '

Arrives Albany WTM. i
No.' S for Albany-Lea- ves

Corvalli 6:30 AJi '

Arrives Albany 7:10 AM.

No. 8 for Corvallis
Leaves Albany 2:40 P.M.

Arrives Corvallhi 3:20 P.K.

No. 7 for Albany .

LeavessCorvallis, 8:00 P.M.

Arrives Albany .......... 0:40 TM.

No. 6 for Corvallis
Loaves Albany 9:15 TX

Arrives Corvallis 9:55 P.U.

Train No. 1 arrives in Albany M

time to connect with the S. P. ioft-boun- d

train.
Train No. a connects with ths & Z

trains at Corvallis Albany, givlaf
direct jwrvleo to Newport and adjaaw
beaches.

Train No. 3 leaves Albany tot

Detroit at 7:30 .a, m., arriving there

in ample time to reach tho Brelku-bas- h

hot springs tho samo day.
Train1 No. 4 between Albany and t

eonnects with th Eugene 11
at Albany, also with local front Co-

rvallis.
Train No. 5 leaves Corvallis at e:W

a. m., arrives at Albany 7:10 n.

time to eateh Eugene losal to Portkud
and train to Detroit.

l:UKl

,and

Train No. 8 leaves Albany for Oof

vallla At 2:40 p. m., after ths srriral

f S. P. northbound overland.
Train No. 7 leaves Corvallis st iW

p. ., Arrives in Albany at 6:40 p. W

in time to oonnoot with the local '
Eugene and way points.

Train No. 6 'leaves Albany for of

vallla at 0:15 p. m., after tba arrival of

the B. P. local fho Portland.
For farther Information apply t

J. CltAYO, Gen. Pal. Atf.
T OOCKrTRKLL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. CBONISE, Agent, Corvallla

Tho Oroat Assam Earthaoai- -

After tho great Assam eartbqosi'
Which occurred on Juno 12, 1807, k

earth tremor went on continuously fr
aeveral days. It was ostimated tlt
there wero 200 shocks a day for a f
dayo after J'uno 1 and, tboogh the

nad diminished to 0 or 30 a dy "'
tho middle of July, tho peoplo w

Accustomed for At least two years attr
tho earthquake to a dally shock. The

nftor shocks woro tho residual effect

of ho firsi big disturbance and tJ
nothing dangerous in their eharaeter.
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